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WERE HURT IN FACTORY EXPLOSION tEN POWER
mother earned her living by tak-
ing in washing and he has no In-
fluential friends.

"The reasons of which I com-
plain, which caused the unexpect-
ed verdict, would prevent me from
securing a long petition In his

The Call
Board .PLAN REVISED

HOHB Will
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Friday Night Event In Gym

Opens Festivities of
Busy Weekend4'mr w-- '
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HELD TOO SEVERE

(CMtianeS from PC 1)

of the case Indicated that Bryant
was engaged to be married to a
young woman who was employed
as a waitress in a coffee shop in
a Corvallls hotel. Bryant alleged
that he had an appointment to
meet the young woman at mid-
night and escort her to the home
of her mother.
Girl Was Only
Witness of Fight

At 11 o'clock that night Bryant
went to the coffee shop where he
was advised by the young woman
that she had accepted a date with
Dickerson. .The state's evidence
tended to show that Bryant went
to a restaurant and secured a
butcher knife which he concealed
upon his person and went to a
position across the street from the
house where the young woman
lived.

A fight between Bryant and
Dickerson followed, with the re
sult that the latter was fatally
wounded.

Attorneys for Bryant advised
Governor Norblad that the young
woman, who was the only eye wit-
ness to the tragedy, could not
state positively who struck the
first blow. Neither did she see the
knife. In requesting the commu-
tation of sentence the attorneys
said that the circuit court room
was crowded with college students
at the trial and there were nu-
merous demonstrations prejudicial
to Bryant.

"I have felt,' read the attor-
ney's letter to Governor Iorblad,
"that the unexpected verdict of
murder in the first degree was
reached because of the unusual
demonstration at the trial. It
must be remembered that young
Bryant is an orphan youth. His

2 DIVORCE

m. filed d
Complaints in two divorce ac-

tions were filed with the county
clerk yesterday, Gertrude K.
Street seeking release from Wil-
liam H. Street and O. C. Wilson
asking divorce from Marjorie V
Wilson.

The Streets were married in Sa
lem in December. 1910. A prop-
erty settlement. Including care and
custody of two sons, lias been
made out of court. She alleges
that he abandoned hr in Janu-
ary, 1930. after telling her that
he no longer loved her. and has
since been keeping company itti
other Salem women.

Mrs. Wilson na treated him in
a cruel and inhuman manner since
shortly after their marriage in
May, 1928, says Wilson In hia
complaint. She has frequently told
him she did not care for home
and did not want to live with him.
and in September, 1930, separated
from him, he sets forth.

Bain big Chief
Of Hoop Tribe

WOODBURN. Oct. 22 V. D.
Bain, superintendent of Wood-bur- n

pubic schools has been ap-
pointed as head of the committee
oa basketball for this district.
The district Includes, Marion.
Polk, Clackamas and Multnomah
county outside of Portland.

TODAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

Sound Newt
Selected

Short Subjects

THE SCBEECfl

Br OLIVE II. DOAK

HOLLYWOOD
Today Buddy Rogers la

"Safety in Numbers."
Friday Joan Crawford in

"Oar Blushing Brides.

GRAND
T.wJow n I I I I a Dots In

"Sweethearts and Wives."
Friday Lupe Velei in "Tiger

Rose."

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Today Joan Bennett in

"Mavbe It's Love."

THE ELSINORE
Today Una Merkel in

"in the Eves of tne worm.

LIU TEACHERS

DECEPTION GUESTS

Reception for Lincoln school
teachers will be given at the
schooltrouse from 8 to 10 o'clock
this evening by the Lincoln Parent-T-

eachers' association. This is
the second Parent-Teacher- s' gath-
ering of the week, the Leslie
group having held an interesting
session Tusday night.

For the reception tonight, the
following program has been ar-
ranged by Mrs. A. A. Schramm:
mlrimba solo, Edith Flndley;
welcome, Wayne Greenwood; re-
sponse, Dorothy Taylor, princi-
pal; vocal selections. Aldeane
Smith; address on the Influence
of the association work in the
community by Dr. B. F. Pound,
county P. T. A. president; and
piano selections, Mrs. W. H.
East. Supt. and Mrs. George
Hug will be in the receiving
line.

At the regular meeting of the
Leslie parent-teacher- s, Mrs. Inez
Miller of Monmouth normal
school gave the main address.
Sergeant Walter Lansing of the
state traffio department was in-

troduced by Hal.Hoss and told
of the school safety program. "V-
ocal numbers were given by Lil-
lian Scott and group singing was
led by Gretchen Kreamer.

Committee appointments as
follows were announced by Mrs.
D. B. Hill, president: Mrs. C. K.
Logan, publicity; Mrs. Mary En-tres- s,

decorations; Mrs. Victor
Griegs, contest; Mrs. Hal Hoss,
program; Mrs. Ralph Walts, re-

freshments; Mrs. A. C. F. Perry,
membership.

The Oregon Statesman Is de-
livered to mall subscribers more
than 100 miles from Balem the
day of publication.

Neuritis and Rheumatism
Casey's Compound

A BLOOD CLEANSING TONIC

Will help nature build up and
enrich your blood. Will strength-
en your whole body. Restores
loss of appetite, weak and run-
down condition. It banishes rheu-
matism, neuritis, stops pain and
swelling, drives out the uric acid
poison through direct action on
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Mrs. O. C. Moser, 411 W. Main
St., Silverton, Oregon, states she
suffered 15 years from rheuma-
tism, had to use crutch and cane.
Is now well since taking Casey's
Compound and recommends it
highly. $1.50 per bottle at Wool-pe- rt

and Hunt drugstore. Court
and Liberty. Adv.

Bligh s Capitol Theatre
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Fire aad emergency appartos at the
last Friday. Forty persons were

106 PRODUCTION IS

CUT DDI1 mm
VICTORIA, B. C. Oct. 22.

(AP; Log production in the Pa
cific northwest has been held to
46 per cent of capacity for sev
eral months, L. H. Mills, Port
land, Ore., president of the Pa
cific Logging conference told
delegates to the 21st session
here today with the result that
orders have exceeded cutting for
12 successive weeks.

"The logger who comes suc
cessfully through the period of
hard times will have his costs
down to a basis which will in
sure profitable operation when
better times return." he said
"The program of the congress
has been prepared with a view
to aleing the members to Im
prove their methods."

Mayor Herbert Armstrong wel
comed the delegates. Mayor J. C.
Tennant of Tacoma, replying, de
clared the lumber industry was
the major industry of the Pacif
ic northwest and the effects of
a slump In that Industry were
widely felt.

Employment of engineers who
would make better timekeepers
was blamed for expensive errors
in laying out work by E. T.
Clark of Everett, in discussing
engineering work in logging
campa and the value of maps. .

Reduction in costs resulted
from preparation of a relief map
of the Ryderwood territory un-
der logging operations, Ray
Morse of Longview, said. Engi-
neers

to
had been able to lay out

rail lines on the map which
could be adhered to in the field,
he said, and cost estimates fig-
ured from the map had been with
in three per cent of the actual
cost.

WW TO VISIT

OUTHI mmI of

Congressman W. C. Hawley is
winding up bis campaign for re
election by a trip into southern
and southwestern Oregon which
will bring him back to Salem on
Saturday, November 1. He will
remain In the city, until after
election Tuesday, November 4.

Mr. Hawley will be la Medford
and Ashland today and Friday
and will be in Eugene Saturday.

Next Tuesday he will be In
Reedsport and the following
three days will find him in all the
principal towns of the Coos Bay
territory. He will return to Sa-
lem from Marshfield on Novem-
ber 1.

Congressman Hawley will con
fer with party and business lead-
ers in each section visited, dis
cussing the needs of the district.

MURDER CHARGED
PRINCETON, W. Va., Oct. 22. -(AP) Mrs. Minnie Stull, 80,

a widow, is In jail here on char
ges of killing her eight year old
stepson, Mickey Stall, by placing
Mm la a tub of boiling soapsuds.
O --O

RE-ELECT-
ED
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rJ.:
President Pan! Loebe fabove)

ed br the Reichstag, while
severe clashes oa tha floor pro
ceded and followed the ballot
Hardly had as resumed the chaii
when the fascists began ebstrae
tivs tactics which may make Par-
liamentary procedure impossible.
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Seawater Plant to out-d- o

Niagara, is Claim of
Georges Claude

By w. bl.akesl.ee
NEW YORK, Oct. 22 (AP)

Charges Claude tonight predicted
Niagara Falls would be outdone
ft a power source by a future
aeawater plant, which would be
an lmpro Yemen t of his experi-
ment at Matanzaa, Cuba.

Niagara water falls less than
feet, but Claude told a meet-

ing of the American Society of
Blechanical Engineers he could
product power equivalent to sea
Water "falling in as unlimited
erasure as wanted in a cataract
IfO feet high."

The scientist, who .is on his
way to France, gate the engi-
neers technical figures of power
produced in his small Cuban
plant, which he said prore his
claims.

At Matanzaa he obtained 12.5
kilowatts of power from a differ-
ence of temperature of 10 de-
grees centigrade between sur-
face and deep water.
Temperature is
Secret of Plan

Bat, he said, this power Jump-
ed to 22 kilowatts with an in-

crease of 3 degrees in the
temperature difference. He ex-

plained that the efficiency of a
aea water power plant grows as
the square of the temperature
difference.

"And," he said, "there la a
difference of 24 degrees available
most of the year in the region of
Santiago de Cuba."

This temperature difference,
he said, is not the only source of
the additional power expected. It
will come also from ironing out
mechanical Imperfections which
he described in the Cuban plant.

He aald his experiments show-
ed that "in large plants of the
future" it will be. possible to ob-

tain more than 500 kilowatts of
power from every cubic meter of
cold water passing per second
through the works. Of this
power four-fifth- s, he said, will
be net. the other fifth being re-

quired for operation.

TR1NSIENT YOUTHS

IRE BURNED W
(Continued from pat 1.)

tUa woodchoppers found Hensley
with one side enyeiopea m names
and Wilson's feet nearly burned
away. Hospital physicians here
said the boys apparently had been
beaten six or eight hours before.

A salt shaker, dotted with
blood stains, was found near the
fire but there was nothing else to
Indicate they had been camping.
Neither had any money. The

said both appeared toEhysicians severely beaten.
The letters, bo t h signed

"Rene, were dated at Day Brook,
N. C. one was written Qct. 16 and
the other Oct. 13.

"I miss you so. I sure wish I
could bp with you," one of the
notes headed "In school" said.
With the letters was a scrap of
poetry.

BALD CREEK, N. C Oct. 22
(AP) Wood row S. Wilson and

Burton Hensley, reported victims
of a mysterious attack near Mem-
phis, Tenn., left their homes here
Oct. 14 in' an automobile,
tives said today.

The pair, both students In the
fc Al high school and of the same
age, 17 years, first drove to
Greenville, S. C, where they vis-
ited the former's father, M. M.
"Wilson, a textile worker.

After a short stay in Green-
ville, the youths visited relatives
in-- Aahevllle Friday night. They
left the next morning, saying they
planned to return home. On Mon-
day, W. M. Hensley, a farmer, re-
ceived a card from his son which
bad been mailed In Asheville.

No other word was received
from the boys until dispatches
told of their being found in a
camp fire near Memphis.

ROAD DAMAG EGASE

GETS VENUE CHANGE

Based on stipulation, the suit
of J. II. McDonald against Mar
ion county has been transferred
from the circuit- - court of this
county to the Polk county cir
cuit court.. Order to that effect
was signed yesterday by Judge L.
H. McMahan.

McDonald, one of the property
owners along the 12th street cut-
off to the Pacific highway south,
seeks about 12,100 for alleged
damages to his property. The
county court accepted the road
viewers' recommendation tor
damages amounting to only a few
hundred dollars, whereupon Mc-

Donald filed claim for larger
damages and later appeal the
case to the circuit court.

Hunts too Late,
Warden Charges

Dr. C. W. Emmons of Balem,
was arrested in Polk county on
a charge of shooting after the lo
cal hours, it is reported by Ben
Claggett, deputy game warden.
Dr. Emmons was arraigned Tues-
day before Justice Mcintosh of
Independence and pleaded not
guilty. Trial was set tor Octo
ber tl.

RANCH HAND KILLED
SEATTLE, Oct. J2. (AP)

Hamlet Porch Dodd, assistant
United 8tates district attorney
hers, ran down and killed Tony
Notaro. a ranch hand, at tas
Dawamfsh river bridge on the
tv?sx. Seattle-Taeom- a highway to--

i. t
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Garment Capital building la Los
injured.

Those Same
Juniors to
Clash Again

Parr is h Junior high school will
meet McMinnvills Junior high
school on Olinger field at 2:45
o'clock this afternoon.

This is the last gams for Par-ris- h
before they meet the old ri-

vals, Leslie, next week. The sec
ond team will take the field
against McMinnville with five of
the first string on the ineligibility
list. Coach Hauk hopes to develop
reserve material for the Leslie
game.

Much individual attention has
been given the players during the
last week and a good brand of
football is expected.

1ES
STRAW M M

OMAHA. Neb., Oct. 22. (AP)
Walter Head, Chicago and

Omaha bank executive and chair
man of Nebraska Power company,
contributed a 4,000 fund to fi-
nance a straw vote for the pur
pose of ascertaining strength of
possible opponents for Senator
George W. Norris, It was testified
today at the campaign funds hear-
ing before Senator Gerald P. Nye.

The witness, Victor B. Smith.
Omaha banker, said the poll was

determine particularly the
availability" of former Governor

Samuel R. McKelvie and Oov.
Arthur J. Weaver as candidates
against Norris in the republican
primary.

Senator Nye who conducted a
one-ma- n hearing today after tak
ing Smith's testimony, said:

The evidence so far discloses
that the opposition to Senator
Norris has been substantially
placed on the power trust, through
Mr. Head's connection as chairman

the board of the Nebraska
Power company."

MI DEATH LIST

BEtSES TO 240

ALSDORF, Germany, Oct. 22.
-- (AP) Seven miners were res

cued alive tonight from galleries
of the Anna II mine, but there
was almost no hope tor 25 others
unaccounted for and believed en
tombed by the explosion which
yesterday at dawn destroyed the
shaft. The death toll stood to-
night at 248, mt Including the
25 men still missing.

Four of the seven miners res
cued had taken refuge in a small
blind gallery and were severely
injured. One of the four died af
terward from the effects of pois-
onous fumes.

At the 1,200-fo- ot level nine
others were found huddled to--
ether. Six c were dead and three
Injured.

Cause of the disaster remains
mysterrous. Amon experts opin
ion is growing and Is shared by
many survivors, that coal damp
at least was the primary cause of
the explosion.

Young Lochinvar
Must Hide Face

On Speed Issue
Joe Hearin came up from the

south and put Young Lockinvar
he hailed from the west,

though to shame with a record
of 62 miles an hour. When the
traffic officers overtook him.
Hearin's car was opposite Wood- -
burn on the Pacific highway and
going string.

"Twenty dollars, cash" said
Justice Braxier Small on Weti
nesday and Hearin paid after a
short hearing.

Scout Program
. Meeting Topic

l Mass meeting of all parents
and boys Interested in the Boy
Scout movement la Salem and
this council area has been called
by Justice H. H. Belt tor Friday
pight at the. chamber of com-
merce at S o'clock. Justice Belt
is president of the council execu-
tive committee, and has called
the meeting tor a discussion of
vital issues facing the scouting
program.

Golf elu manufacturers bars
been unable to keep ap with the
demand tor patters for miniature

lf.

Carnival spirit will prevail in
the gymnasium of Willamette
university, Friday night, at T:t
o'clock, in the spectacular coun-
try fair presented in connection
with this year's homecoming pro-
gram. It is the first in a series
of festivities of this week end.
The others are alumni banquets
and rs, the Fuget
Sound football game, and the
presentation of "The Queen's
Husband," a three act comedy.

According to those who lead
In the carnival, there will be over
15 booths furnished by frater-
nities, sororities, and organisa-
tions of the college. All through
the time of the carnival will run
a continuous program of musical
and comedy numbers.

The Bearcat grid squad wlll bo
on display, as it were, on the
platform at Intervals throughout
the evening.
Surprises Are
Promised

The booths of the carnival will
contain anything from a chorus
act of several lithesome frater-
nity lads and a-- miniature golf
course to refreshments of ice
cream and cookies and "pink
lemonade."

Several . surprises are sched-
uled throughout the program.
Serpentine tape, confetti and bal-
loons will be given away free to
those who attend the affair.

The carnival -- is open to the
public. It is expected that a large
crowd of students, faculty, and
alumni will be present. The fi-

nancial profits will go to the ath-
letic fund.

Tickets for reserved seats for
The Queen's Husband" will be

oa sale at the carnival. They are
also on sale at VIbbert and
Todd's establishment on State
street between Liberty and High
streets every afternoon from 2
to 5 o'clock and the rest of the
time at the university.

MAYES IHEO
Oil CHECK EKE

W. E. Mayes was held on 12500
ball yesterday and committed to
the county Jail when he failed to
furnish it, after a preliminary
hearing in Justice court on the
charge of issuing a 1100 chnk
with no account In the bank.

Mayes is said to have written
the check August 28, giving it to
Joe Williams, local business man.
He told Williams, according to the
court complaint, that he had
funds In the First National bank
of Tillamook. Whoa Williams sent
the check through for collection.
It came back marked "no ac-
count."

By this time Mayes was out of
town. He was arrested at Dallas
recently for driving a car with
switched license plates. He is said
to have been found guilty and
fined for sale of liquor not long
ago.

He asked Justice Small for time
to consult an attorney.

ICS' LIKELY TO

BE FREED TODAY

CHICAGO. Oct. 22. (AP)
The furore aroused by the chase
and capture of George "Bugs'
Moran, one of Chicago's most
prominent publis enemies, died
down today as it developed the
former gang chief probably would
be free again tomorrow.

Ever sines the slaying of Als
fred Llngle, Tribune reporter,
Moran has been sought with great
determination, known as a foe of
Al Capone, Moran was wanted for
questioning regarding the report
ers death.

Moran was taken to detective
headquarters and booked on a
charge of vagrancy. Moran non-challan- tly

denied any fear of such
a charge. He was arraigned be-
fore John H. Lyle today. The
judge ordered him held until 6
p. m., tomorrow, to give prose-cutr- os

time to file other charges
against him if possible. If not,
Moran will gain his freedom on a
SI 0.000 bond.

Too Late to Classify
BTOlarglot and'soidS house

with good baaeoient and furnace. $1,-8m-

payment with terms lllte
rent. Phone 470.
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Last Times Today

Safety in numbers'
a aa a a mount tiCTuna"
Also Talking Comedy,

Act, and News.
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Angeles, wrecked by a gae blast

A. V. WHITE, HERE

1 El W
I

DIES

A. V. White. 65. resident of Sa-

lem and West Salem since boy-

hood, died at the residence here
yesterday. Head salesman for the
J. F. Ulrich realty company, he
leaves a great number of friends
here. His employer, Mr. Ulrich,
last night commented particular
ly on his being very well-like- d.

White was born In Emmetts- -
burg. Iowa. March 11. 1875. Hs
came to Salem with his parents in
1889 and had lived In this vicin
ity since, except tor a short resi
dence in Washington. His youm
was spent in West Salem.

About six and one half years
ago he started the White's Auto
Paint shop on 80S North Liberty
street. After about tour years he
sold the shop and entered the real
estate business, first under tne
employ of R. D. Gray, then, two
years ago, he started to work for
Ulrich, where he was employed up
to the time of his passing.

Surlving White are his widow.
Bertha; one daughter, Mrs. M.
White; two sisters, Mrs. H. Hen-drlcks- on

and Mrs. J. B. Thomas
of Salem; and thre brothers,
Ralph, Walter and Chester, also
of this city.

Funeral services are to be neia
Thursday at 2 p. m. from the
chapel of the Clough-Barrlc- k com-
pany, with Rev. A. P.Layton, pas
tor of the First Evangelical
church, officiating. Interment will
be In the City View cemetery.

HUE OF FLERBLE

MtSIE SOUGHT

HOLLISTER, Mo., Oct, 22.
fAP) The Osark hills country,
its foliage touched by the reds
of autumn, is not yet tnrougn
with the mystery in which Jake
Fleagle cloaked himself to stave
off the law tor two years.

"Little Jake" is dead and bur
led In the plains of Kansas, but
the banks of Lake Taneycomo
echo the whispers that have
stirred the countryside since the
Lamar outlaw was wounded fa-

tally at Branson a week ago.
"Did Fleagle have a cache," ask
residents here, "in which he
might nave stored his loot?"

The possibility1 of a hideout,
somewhere in the vicinity of the
cottage in which Fleagle lived as
Walter Cook, has --warmed the
blood of potential treasure nunt-er- s.

Already the sheriff has
been summoned to the cottage,
where fortune seekers hare at
tempted to find riches. A truck
eoaiooed with camping outfit
and digging tools has moved
noon' the place where 500 White
Leghorn chickens for months os-

tensibly set down Fleagle as a
poultryman.

The region is thick with caves,'
several of -- which have been com-
mercialised for the benefit of
tourists and the operators. Pos-
sibility that Fleagle maintained
a second residence la one of
these caverns, perhaps not visit-
ed by any one else for months
or years, is another element that
confronts treasure seekers.

FORD IK ES
lien ISQH

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 (AP)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford return-
ed from a European trip today.
The automobile manufacturer
would make no statement nor
submit to an interview concern-
ing conditions abroad or any oth-
er subject on the ground hs had
been misquoted in the press sines
he left this country.

He said hs had been misquoted
in newspaper articles cabled to
this Country from Europe, aad la
other dispatches which were ca-
bled back to Europe on the basis
of those received in this country.
A secretary told reporters it they
felt they must talk to Ford they
could writs to Dearborn, Mich..
for an appointment and their re-
quest would be considered.

Blackheads Go Quick
By This Simple Method

There is a simple method that
makes blackheads go as if by
magie. Get two ounces of Calo-nl-ts

powder from your .drag
store, sprinkle a little on a hot,
wet cloth, rah briskly over the
attested parts, aad la two min-
utes, yon will find every black-
head dissolved away entirely.
Adv.
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